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NYON'S
FEMALE

CURE

MUNYON'S FKMAI.E IU2MI3DIES aro
u boon to womankind. They aro positive-
ly effectual in ustubllshlng 11 free, nattir-u-l

und painless How, and In stopping un-

natural losses or blood. Thuy elite loucor-llioc- n,

prolapsus or fulling of tho womb
mid bnckuclie, neuritis down pains, tired
fueling, soreness nnd dragging In tlio hips
und loins, painful menses, scanty menses,
biippressed monsos und regulato menstrual
periods that coma too often. Price, 25e.

A separate cure for each dlseuse. At nil
druggists, mostly 23 cents a vmi.

1'ersuiial letters to Professor Munyon,
JCW. Arch street, Philadelphia, Pa.,

with free medical udvleo for any
disease.

Headers will please note that advertise-
ments, orders for Job work, and Items for
publication left at the establishment of
Shannon & Co., newsdealers, North Main
street, will leeelve piompt uttcntlon; of-ll-

open from S u. m. to 10 p. m.J

DI3ATM OF DAVID J. JONUS.

Ijlfe-Iiou- e; nnd llomireil llcsiilent o
Ciiilioiululi! Culled Away.

After an Illness of two weeks David
J. Junes was called away yesteiiluy
inornin?. lit- - was taken ill while en-

gaged at Ills employment In the lluii-drlck- 's

shops. His death resulted ftom
bialii paralysis.

lie was burn In CnrboiulnlP forty-eig- ht

years ago, and 1ms always been
a resident of this place. Ills parents,
Mr. and Jlrs. David Jones, were unions
the earliest residents of this city.

Mr. Jones was 11 member of Olive
I.euf lodge, Independent Order of Odd
Fellows, No. lBli, und also of the Junior
Order of United American Mechanics.
He leaves a wife and two sons, Albert
and Ernest, u daughter, Florence, and
a sister, Mrs. J. Urleson, of Topeka,
Kan.

PELL FROM A TRESTLE.

Very Peculiar Accident Happens to
lCngiiii; No. HI.

The locomotive, No. M, that fell from
the pockets trestllng on Tuesday af-
ternoon, was damaged to the extent of
several hundred dollars. The boiler
llxture, trimmings and machinery were
badly bent. The body of the locomotive
fell a distance of about three feet. The
accident occurred so suddenly that the
engineer and iireman went down with
the locomotive, nnd Engineer I.lngfel-te- r

crawled out of the cab window. Ills
back was severely sprained, so that
he Is not able to sit up, but It Is thought
thnt his injuries will not prove serious.

Fireman Arthur Hurdiek escaped un-

harmed.

illeRliim of llilicriiimi.
A meeting of Division 11, Ancient Or-

der of Hibernians, was held on Tues-
day evening, and considered questions
relating to the order's annual banquet.
This grand social affair will occur on
Feb. 22, Washington's blrtliduy.
Kurko's hall has been engaged for the
dancing, and the full Mozart orchestra
will furnish the music. The banquet
will be given at Hotel Harrison. The
division Is very strong, having u mem-
bership of about 200 in good standing.
At the last meeting eight new members

.were elected and seven additional ap-
plications for membership were re-

ceived.

The New Century Club.
Tho Ladles' Literary society recently

organized In this city, will hold a social
gathering on Washington's birthday,
Feb. 22. The ladles have the privilege
of Inviting gentlemen on that'occasion.
The topic for the next literary meet-
ing, Feb. 1, is "American Women."
Miss Alice Butler will write concerning
Elizabeth Stuart Phelps; Mrs. 11. O.
Watrous, about Cell.a Thaxter, and
Miss Ellen Mead about Elizabeth Cady
Stanton. After these papers have been
read, current events will be considered
by the members.

Evangelist Wnlkur Coming.
Tho Methodists of this city hnve

made an engagement with Rev. E. F.
Walker, of Indiana, to conduct a series
of revival meetings. He will begin Ills
work at the Methodist church on Sun-
day. He has had a long experience as
an evangelist, and much Interest Is an-
ticipated from these meetings.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL NOTES.

H. CI. Baker Is confined to his home
by Illness.

Miss Anna Barrett and Messrs. Mar-
cus Duffy and E. P. O'Connor nttended
a dancing party given by Miss Hortense
Coyne, of Scranton, Tuesday evening.

Rev. E. F. Walker, the evangelist, will
arrive in this city Saturday and will be-
gin his work at the Methodist Episcopal
clmrch next Sunday.

Miss Gertrude Deirnls will entertain
her young friends at her home 011 Wash-
ington street this evening.

Mrs. Job Hawkins, of Sand street, !s
confined to her home by illness.

Justice Maxey, of Forest City, was
the guest of friends in town yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Watrous were vis-
itors In Scranton yesterday.

MrS. J, T. Pettuck, of Chestnut ave-
nue, who has been visiting friends In
Honestfale the past week, has returned
home.

Mrs. James Thompson entertained her
Sundny school class at a thimble tea
yesterday afternoon.

Mrs. W. S. Williams, of BInghamton,
is visiting her sister, Mrs. J. s. Bassett.

Mrs. Munroe Tyler and daughter, of
Forest City, are visiting Mrs. George
Benton.

Dr. F. P. Lenahan, of WIlkes-Barr- e,

Annual Inventory Sale
-- OF-

CARPETS.
Wo have concluded our annual Inventory

of stock, und Und wo have a great many
desirable- lengths that we will close out ut
much less than cost, to make room for
our spring goods that wo are receiving
dallyi Bring the slza of your room along
with you It In need of u carpet und we
will suaranteo you a bargain, us this Is
no humbug sale. A word us to our thirdannual remnant sale, we have some shortlengths that wo will close out ut half-pric- e.

Sep them, as this sale lasts only
for ten days.

GOTT 1NGLIS.
Carpets, Wall Paper; and Draperies,

49 LACKS. AVENUE.

was lu this city oil Tuesday In consulta-
tion with Dr. T. J. Laws,

Hussell Shepherd,, who was sick with
typhoid fever but had ho far recovered
as to be out, is again conllned to the
house by Illness.

Frank HtilTord, of Wyoming seminary,
Is a guest nt .Samuel Updyke'n.

Mr, and Air. Morris Lcveno arrived In
this city yesterdny.

Three drunken men wore arrested on
Belmont street yesterday afternoon by
Chief McAndrcw. They were taken to
the city prison.

Miss Mary E. Langan tftul Michael
Price were married at St, ltose church
yesterday afternoon at halt past four
o'clock,

E. II. nnd E. V. Estabrook have pur-
chased the marble works of E. G. Ellis
on Dundaff street. Mr. Ellis purchased
the business of them a few years ago.

Mrs. Searls, of Wyoming street, and
sister, Mrs. Sprngs, of Fort Morgan,
Col., who have been Visiting the form-
er's daughter, Mrs. E. D. Sands, of Wln-terdal- e,

have returned home.
Miss Nellie Moylan, of this city, Is

visiting her parents, Mr, and Mrs. James
Moylan, of Fermoy.

Dr. A. and J. E. Nlles attended Iho
funeral of the late Mrs. F, C. Nlles In
South Canaan yesterday.

Mrs. John Ammerman attended the
funeral of her cousin, F. C. Whitney, of
Honesdale, Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Hitches, of
Wayne strest, gave a party Tuesday In
honor of their daughter, May, It being
her seventh unnlversnry. Among those
present were: Howelna Boyd, Edna
Price, Kuth Bell, Edith Kaser, Kdna
Brownell, Gladys Edwardf, Florence
Moon, Pearl Lameruux, Edna Finch,
Edna Wells, Madeline Ward, Lizzie Ger-hard- t,

Helen Watklns, Millie Behkop,
Ethel' Hughes, Kena Gardner, Master
Eddie Gerhardt, IUiymond and May
Hughes. Tile young hostess received
ninny pretty remembrances from her
friends.

WYOMING COURT NEWS.

The Damage Suit of Frank B. Ames

Against the County Is Now On.

Facts in tiie Case.

Special to the Srranton Tribune.
Tunkluinnock, Jun. 27 On Sunday af-

ternoon February 17, 1895, as Frank B.
Ames, a prosperous blacksmith of

this county, was driving with
his wife near Forkston when the horse
backed the sleigh oft" the approuch to the
bi ldge. The distance Was about ten feet
and the fall Injured Mrs. Ames Intern-
ally, so that she died on the 2Sth of the
same month. Mr. Ames has now brought
suit against Wyoming county for $10,-00- 0

damages on the ground that the
county commissioners had been warned
that the approaches to the bridge were
unguarded, but had neglected to repair
them. The case has been on since Mon-
day and will probably occupy the atten-
tion of the court for the remainder of
the week.

Attorneys E. J. Jorden and Chailes
Terry represent the county and James
Piatt and Little Bros, are employed by
Mr. Ames. Judge McClure, of Union
county, is on the bench. Many witnesses
have been summoned, some from a
great distance. Kev. H. N. Van Deuseli,
of Slutterville, N.Y., who was pastor of
the Mehoopany Methodist church at
the time, has been summoned as a wit-
ness. He sold the horse to Mr. Ames
which he drove on the occasion. The
case Is one of the most important on
lecord in tills county and is being
wutched with Interest.

TUNKIIANNOCK.

The Democrats and Republicans this
evening held their caucuses for the
nomination of borough olllcers to be
elected lu February.

Miss Martha Mllhauser, of Scranton,
Is spending some time with her sister,
Mrs. Louis Htlkowleh.

Mrs. A. E. Buck nnd Mrs. O. D. Steb-bln- s

are visiting Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Stebblns, in Baltimore.

Miss Agnes Staik, who has been
ill for some time, has gone to

Allentown on a visit.
The Young Ladles' Shakespeare club

meets on Tuesday evening with Miss
Mary Boyce.

Ed. Purdon, who has been clerking
In a Scranton store for some time, has
resigned his position and Is at his home
In Tunkhannock.

James Donley, who has been working
for one of the mines at Lackawanna,
has been called home on account of
the Illness of his wife.

Kev. Nathan Leighton, aged SS, and
one of the oldest citizens of the place,
Is seriously ill.

PECKVILLIi.

Mrs. Charles Kay and daughter,
Edith, are visiting her parents at Liv-
ingston, N. Y.

John Huff, of Providence, was a
caller In. town yesterday.

Mrs. II. L. Thompson Is suffering
from la grippe.

Mrs. Gilbert Mermouth has had a re-
lapse nnd Is In a very critical condi-
tion.

Mnster David Clark, of Mott Haven
betel. Is spending a week with rela-
tives In Scranton,

Mrs. Charles B. Kenyon left yester-da- r.

to visit at Washington, D. C.
Frank Callendor, of Scranton, spent

Sunday here with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. S. J. Cullender, of the West End.

The Ice harvest has started here, and
several of our business places are hav-
ing the crystals brought In by railroad.

Kev. F. 1'. Doty, of Hyde Park, was
circulating among his ronner parish-lone- rs

here last Tuesday.
The slipper that was to be servod at

the Methodist Episcopal church last
Wednesday evening under the nusplces
of the olllelal board, was postponed
until next Wednesday evening, Feb. a.

The four children of John Lutz and
the wife of Oscar Miller, nil of the
Third ward, were reported to the board
of health yesterday as having diph-
theria.

Mrs. Maine Jones and Miss Sarah
Devers, of Hawley, are visiting at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Burke,
on Main street.

Mrs. Thomas W. Morgans spent yes-
terday at Scranton.

NICHOLSON.
At the Democratic primary held at

the opera house last evening, the fol-
lowing nominations were made: For
burgess, C. T. Smith; councllmen, A.
W. Stephens and George S. Harding;
school directors, M. L. McMillan and
Dr. E. S. Wheeler; auditor, M.-- D. Kel-le- y;

Judge of election, C. M. Parker.
Inspector, Burt Gardner; for collector
and poor director, the Republican nomi-
nees were Indorsed.

Miss Genevieve Bucoit spent yester-du- y

In Scranton.
Miss Northrop, of Dalton, was call-

ing on friends hero yesterduy.
The 10 cent supper at the Presbyter-Ia- n

church last evenlnu was well pa-

tronized. A low rate Is a good draw-
ing card these days.

Attorney S. L. Tiffany is attending
court this week at Montroje.
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JERHYN $
AND

In nil probabilities tho citizens of .Tor-my- n

will now settle down to Work. Fpr
the past two weeks they have been
kept excited over the number of cau-
cuses which have been held. Some aro
satisfied and some, ns Is always the
case, are dlssntlslled. It would bo ut-

terly impossible to nominate a ticket,
either Citizen, Democratic or Republi-
can that would please every one, But
there Is one thing conceded,' and that
Is the people attending the Republican
caucus voted for the best Interests of
the party, and to nominate men well
qualified to illl the various olllces. Jer-niy- n

usually polls a Republican major-
ity, and If the party will now stand up,
victory next mouth will almost .be 11

certainty. The Democrats also have a
strong ticket, and they profess to feel
confident of getting enough Republican
votes to give them a inujorlty. Fol-
lowing' ure the three borough tickets:

REPUBLICAN.
Burgess, 11. A, Wlllmnn; tax collec-

tor, Joseph Jay; Justice of the peace,
W. B. Swlek; auditor, F. L. Depew;
high constable, Ira IHt,

CITIZENS'.
Burgess, II. A. Wlllmnn; tax collec-

tor, James Sampson; justice of the
peace, T. O. Robinson; auditor, Frank
Depew; high constable, Ira Utt.

DEMOCRATIC.
Burgess, Graham Waring: tax collec-

tor, W. F. Sullivan; Justice of the peace,
T. O. Robinson; auditor, S. E. Moyer;
high constable, Timothy Donovan.

Mine Inspector Roderick was In the
Delaware anil Hudson mines yester-
day making an Inspection of the recent
accident.

Mr. Eagan, of Eagan O'Donnell,
was in Scranton yesterday.

Mrs. Osborne, of Bacon street, has
rented a house on Main street of Chas.
D. Winter.

Miss Stella Pendred, of East Side,
who hus been visiting her sister, Mrs.
John Davis, of Tompklnsvllle, re-

turned home Tuesday.
J. D. Stocker left yesterday for Phila-

delphia on business.
M. S. Collins was a Scranton visitor

yestei'day.
Mrs. Jacob Vetter, of Green Ridge,

who has been visiting her daughter,
ilrs. Thomas Netherton, on Third
street, returned home yesterday.

Sherman Crawford spent yesterday In
Scranton.

A large number of tickets have been
sold In Jerniyn for Dr. McLeod's lecture
on "John Wesley" at Archbald on Fri-
day evening.

A large delegation from the Sons of
Temperance visited the Taylor lodge
last evening.

The anllnatoscope entertainment last
evening was a decided lluunrlal success,
as the opera house was tilled to its ut-
most capacity. From prior announcements

the people were led to believe,
that the anlmutoscope was an invention
of wonderful power and from the way
the peqple expressed themselves after-wer- d,

It excelled their anticipation.
About eighteen scenes were shown, in
certain scenes the phonograph accom-
panied the anlmatoscupe. The people of
this town are acquainted with Mr.
Howe's manipulation of the phono-
graph. Those who were not present,
now regret It.

Mrs, Brokenshlre, of Green Ridge, Is
visiting friends lu town.

Martin Erk Is In town and will have
his household goods moved to Seely-vlll- u.

IIAM.STKAI).
Mrs. B. F. Bernstein, who has been 111

Is recovering.
Charles L. Crook was in &'ii'iquelianna

last week.
Mrs. 'J'. II. Hays and son, Hivo'iJ, wore

in Scranton on Monday.
Mrs. S. S. Wright, of Montrose, who.

has been the guest of friends nnd rela-
tives in this place, has returned home.

Master John Connors was In Scran-
ton tlie first of the week.

Tuesday morning Bui t Warren's team
of horses became frightened on Pine
stieet and ran away. They went down
Chase avenue at a high rate of speed.
The wagon which contained the em-
ployes of the silk mill, were upset and
the occupants thrown out. One, Mls-- j

Nellie Hughes, was dragged a consider-
able distance before the horses were
stoppel. She was unnblo to go to work
and will probably be conllned to the
house for seveiul days.

Benjamin Sprlngnrn, of New York
city, was In town the ilrst of tho week
on business connected with the Textile
company.

The Y. P. S. C. E of the Presbyterian
church, will serve a supper Febfuary
IS.

Mrs. Maurice Stack Is 111.

Edward O'Brien has returned to his
work In the round house.

The Brotherhood of Andrew and
Philip of the Presbyterain church, will
send three delegates to the convention
at Newark, N. J.

One person was bantlzed in the rlvr
on Sunday by Rev. E. E, Riley, pastor
of the Methodist church.

About twenty-liv- e of the friends of
Kenneth Johnston assembled at his
homo on Mondny evening and made him
a surprise. All present had a good time.

Union services will be hold in the Bap-
tist church on Wednesday evening, Feb-
ruary ", at S o'clock at which A. II.
Azherdian, a native of Armenia, will
give a lecture on the lecent Armenian
massacres. A collection for the Armen-
ians will be taken.

Mr. and Mrs. I. B. Preston returned
home on Monday after a pleasant visit
with friends at Norwich. N. Y.

Florence King has returned to her
work in the silk mill.

Prof, B. E. James, of Montrose. Pa.,
will give a lecture In the Baptist church
this (Thin sd'iy) evening at 7.110 o'clock,
subject, "A Level Head." This lecture
Is especially adapted for young men.

William Gruslln lias returned homo
after a :ileus,int visit with friends and
relatives lu Carbondale.

The Sunday school classes of Mrs. G.
W. Capwell and Mrs. J. H. Van Loan
will serve a suppei in the church parlors
this Thursday evening.

Odd Fellows lodge worked the ilrst
degree on Wednesday evening.

Thomas Leahy and Miss Nellie Bar-
ber, both of this place, were united in

lc p'lticfiil hv tnrnlil livpr. uliinh iiri,voiit4 tllirpt:.

tloa and permits food to ferment and nitrify hi
the stomach. Then fokow dizziness, headache,

lusomliia, ncnousiiuss, ami,
if not relieved, bilious fever
or blood potionlng. Hood's
Tills stimulate the stomach,
rouse tho liver, euro headache, dizziness, rem.
supauuii, en:, cuius, nmu nv ,111 uruKi;iii3. ;
Tub only l'ilts to take with nood's'aarsapaillla, I

marrloge In St. Lnwrence church ln
Great Bend Wednesday afternoon by
Rev. Father Fagrtli.

The first Issue of the High School Ga-zot- tu

will appear Feb, 1.

The Illnghninton Leader snys that J.
M. Gray has been appointed to a good.
position at the cupltol building In Al-
bany nt a salary of $1 per day. Mr.
Oray was formerly principal of the
graded schools of this place and Is
well-know- n In this vicinity.

FOR'liST CITY.

Daniel Mehin was almost Instnntly
killed on Tuesday morning while fol-
lowing his usual occupation. Hu was
employed as n carpenter In the new
repair shop at No. 2 shaft and was
engaged In repairing mine cms. A
crippled car stood outsldethe shop and
Daniel, together with nnother work-
man, proceeded to .push It In to be

Just as they reached the car'
one of the stacks on the boilers close
by blew over, one end of which struck
Mehin on the head. The other man
saw the danger and managed to get
out of the way. Mr. Mehin had worked
here for more than thirteen years and
was well known. He was nearly 70
years of age. The funeral will be held
today.

William Hopkins had his log broken
while at work In No. 2 shaft on Tues-
day. He was employed as a runner
' ml s running a loaded trip of mine

curs at the time of the accident. Ho
slipped, and was caught by the mov-
ing cms. He was taken to the hospital
at Carbondale In the afternoon.

A few days ago mention was made of
the unfortunate allllction of Arthur,
the young son of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel
May. The article stated that Drs.
Grander nnd Blnkeslee performed the
operation, it should have read Drs.
Knapp and Blakesless. The operation
was performed by Dr. C. R. Knapp.

Mrs. William Jennings Is visiting her
daughter, Mrs. Ed. Pentecost, at
Prompton.

John Evans and family left for Nan-tlcok- e

011 Tuesday. Mr. Evans former-
ly held the position of assistant fore-
man at the Richmond colliery, which
position he resigned to accept a simi-
lar one nt Nantlcoke under tho Dela-
ware, Lackawanna and Western com-
pany.

A copy of the Dundaff Republican
dated June 17, 1S2S, Is In the posses-
sion of a Forest City resident. The pa-

lter does not lesemble the newspapers
of the present time. A large space In
It was devoted to religious news. The
paper contains a headline like the fol-

lowing: "Political, Literary, Moral and
Religious Mirror." The town of Dun-
daff, accoidlng to the old relic, was at
that time a very prosperous locality.
Several factories were doing a thriving1
business. The paper was printed und
published by S. Hamilton.

OLYIMIANT.

.The Loyal Knights of America will
hold their monthly district convention
in. Odd Fellows' rooms this evening.
Representatives from Carbondale, Jer-
niyn and Taylor are expected to be
present. A carefully prepared' pro-
gramme has been arranged, as follows:
Address, chairman; harmonica selec-
tion, Eddie Parry and Enoch Thomas;
solo, William J. Thomas; selection, or-
gan, Edward Williams; clarionet duet,
Roe und Waters, of Jermyn; solo,
Enoch Thomas; solo, William Howells;
cornet solo, Edward Parry; forty-nint- h

degree, by lodge team.
The Democrats of the Second ward

held primaries lust evening, with the
following result: James W. O'Brien
for councilman, George Prokopovlts
for school director, and George Chy-la- k

for Inspector.
Mrs. Harry Buddie, who has been vis-

iting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Will-
iam Mason, for the past month, re-

turned to her home In Hoboken, N. J.,
yesterday.

Madge Tucker and her excellent com-
pany will present "The World" at tho
Father Mathew Opera house this even-
ing. Tomorrow evening they will pro-
duce "Dangers of a Great City."

TAYLOR.
Miss Mary Jones, of FeltsvUIe, who

has been confined to her home by ill-

ness for the past few months, Is rapidly
reco voting.

A delegation from the Improved Order
of Red Men of this town visited the Nay
Aug tribe on Tuesday evening.

John Messltt Is seriously 111 at his
home on Oak street.

Our little borough beyond a question
Is one of the most enterprising towns In
the valley. But when may we expect the
much talked street electric light'.' Every

Pimples, blotches, blackheads, red, rough,
oily, mothy skin, itching, scaly scalp, dry,
thin, and falling hair, and baby blemishes
prevented by Cuticuiia Soac, tho most
offuctivo skin purifying and beautifying
fcoap in tho world, us well as purest und
sweetest for toilet, bath, and nursery.

Eotr l lold throughout the world. 1'otteu Dni'OiiliCllFU Uniti-.- , Sole I'rop., Union, U. H. A.
to 1'reveut Fact' llumors'malleti free.

EVERY HUMOR .K 5(c.rSf,crd

If I5?;pensc Is No Object Why Not
Have tho Best?

1IKUE TIIKY AKE:

HUJVLBERS $115
UNIONS $100

For a Limited Purse Select

Ly2 Bicycle
.Manufactured by

l'rice to All. $75. Fully
Guaranteed.

For Rubber Stamps Patronize the

CHASE & FARRAR, Prop's.,

515 Linden St., Scranton, Pa.

Absolutely Pure.
Lelolirntod for Its groat loavonliiK strength

and licnltlitiilnvsj. Assure tho food nealmt
alum and all forma of adulteration common
to tho cheap brands.

novAi. liAKi.Nu rownr.n co., jenw voiik.

body is crying, "give us the lights!"
Business men ate anxious that they
should come. Pedestrians are more than
anxious. The council should act upon
this question. Heforo a few months
shall huve passed it Is expected they
will succeed In getting u company to
locate a plant here.

The Payne mines of the Delaware,
Lackawanna und Western company will
commence work next Monday, Febru-
ary 1, after two months' suspension due
to general repairs at the breaker and
also a new fan house.

lion. T. V. Powderly and Judge Stan-
ton, of Scriinton, were here on business
Tuesday.

Professor James P. Foley received the
nomination for the ofllce of justice of
peace 011 the Democratic ticket at that
party's primaries held In Fallon's hall,
Old Forge, on Saturday evening.

Inflammatory Hhuiiiiiatism Cured in
A Days'.

Morton Ij. 11 111, of Lebanon, Ind.,
snys: "My wife bad Intlamatory rheu-
matism In every muscle und joint, her
suffering was terrible and her body
and face was swollen almost beyond
recognition; had been In bed for six
weeks and had eight physicians but
received no benefit until she tried the
Mystic Cure for Rheumatism. It gave
immediate relief --and she was able to
walk about in three days. I am sure
It saved her life." Sold by Curl l.orenz,
druggist, Scranton, IIS Lackawanna
ayenue.

If the Hnby is Cilttiiit; Teeth.
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup has

been used for over fifty years by mil-
lions of mothers for their children
while teething, with perfect success. It
soothes the child, softens the gums,
allays all pain, cure3 wind colic and Is
the best remedy for diarrhoea. Sold
by druggists In every part of the world.
Be sure and call for "Mrs. "Winslow's
Soothing Syrup," and take no other
kind. Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle.

SS

TMOffil NC
At

Popular
Prices,

o

Arcade Building,
213 Wyoming Avenue.

DUPONTS
MINING, BLASTING AND SPORTING

(Janufacturcd at tho Wapwallopen Mills,
Luzern county, Pa., and at Wil-

mington, Delaware.

HENRY BELIN, Jp.
Qoneral Agent for the Wyoming District
118 WYOMINO AVENUE, Scranton, Pa.

Third National Bank Bulldinjr.

AGENCIES:
THOS. FOI1D. I'lttston, Pa.
JOHN 13. SMITH A: SON, Plymouth, Pa.
E, W. MULLIGAN, Wllkes-Barr- e. Pa,
Afe'ents for tho Itepauno Chemical Com.

(any'8 High Explosives.

ELtCTRICAL MACHINERY

REPAIRED BY

SKILLED WORKMEN.

THE

LACKAWANNA LUBRICATING CO,

1212 CAPOUSE AVE,

SCRANTON.

Wliat Sarah Uernliard says

HI MARVELQUSLY

FOR

and
Alnln Entrance
Wyoming House
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All previous attempts at bargains aro
liislmlllcanl lri comparison with this.Ilavlng bought up tho entire stock of two

the largest manufacturers In Newlork, we are now nblo to give our custo-mers the greatest bargains the world hnaever Fceti. Coats that wr paid $12 and $15
for wholesale and were considered elegantbargains at thnt, tiro now on sale in ourstore for and $5 each.

The following may Blvo you llttlo Ideaor some of our bargains:
J,0l-CM- COATS, shield

fr2",1, ,half. rolling collar.
THICK

,,rlcu' "73: ouu
OliUO!M QQ

SADIES' BLACK
lined with satin rhadamo,
Ji7!?!?.s,nlB prlct)' olJK frO 00PH1UE vPt.UO'Ladles' jackets, In tine Persian cloth, silklined; .wholesale price, $7.50:ouu piuce .....:: Sd.ao

French eaterp'lllar coats, lined throughout
with changeable silk; whole- - &n QO
sule price. $10,00; OUU I'ltlCE. vj0i 35

Ladles' Una Imported Jackets,
silk ustruchan, Kursey and In

black, brown nnd green, ,sllk lined;
wholesale price, $11; OUR QO
PIUCE vpD.aO

Ladles' seal plush capes, handsomely cm.
broldeied; wholesale price frO 00
$7.73; OLTH PIUCE $C,00

Ladles' suits, skirts and silk valsts lu oV
the latest stylus are now 011 Bale ut half
price.

CLEARING SALE

OF CARPETS.

fll

NO ALLOWED

PHILADELPHIA OF CLOAKS A! SUITS

421 Lackawanna
Z. Proprietor.

GOODS 10 i CLOSED

SALES CASH ONLY.

Our for the trade are We
must have space, and in order to make it will clear out the

in stock.

ALL

Btn.wAJflt.

Avenue.

spring arriving.

patterns

W
The greater part made in anticipation ot the coming season,
at a price which will insure their speedy removal.

LOOK AT OUR STOCK.
PRICES and QUALITY

And we are confident of the result.
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selections

&
Draperies.

LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

BANK
OF SCRANTON.

Special Attention Given Business Per-
sonal Accounts.

Liberal Accommodations Extended According
Balances Responsibility.

Interest Allowed Interest Deposits.

IPiP

Revolving Ward-
robe, inches
high, inches
diameter, antique

thing
offices... iDlJilij

beautiful-effect- s

000000000
More Javanese Wilton Rugs at $1.19

ooooooooo

Attend
Our Removal

Clothing; Sale.

MLJj
PRICES

DISCOUNTS

MANUFACTURERS

WEIMGART,

COODS

COMPARE

N 00.,

THIRD NATIONAL

SO OF TIM
JUST RECEIVED.

Ask for the "Ben
Hur" Rocker, an-

tique finish, large
arms $1.98

C ttiMV

225-22- 7 Wyoming Avenue,


